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What's New in the R2 Extreme?
R2/Extreme represents a plugin for the WinAmp music player. It creates animated 3D graphics in real-time that twist and turn with the music. Authors: R2/Extreme was authored by James W. Oliver III deken@comcast.net and the WinAmp WinAmp team. Open Source license: R2/Extreme is open-source software and is provided under the terms of the GNU General Public License version 2 or later. Dependencies: - Winamp player 2.61 or later (recommended) Autocad (R2/Extreme provides natively using Autocad's native network plugin for Winamp plugin) - Autocad (R2/Extreme requires the Autocad plugin and enables the mouse settings for movements in Winamp) Contacts: James W. Oliver III deken@comcast.net www.deken.com www.x9c.com Requires: R2/Extreme requires a recent version of Winamp. + More authors and contributors to come! License: R2/Extreme is open-source software and is provided
under the terms of the GNU General Public License version 2 or later. Distribution: R2/Extreme is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version. If you wish to distribute R2/Extreme in a proprietary way, then you are granted an additional permission to distribute the source code of the
project by the copyright holders to anyone.
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System Requirements:
Supported video cards: AMD Radeon™ HD 7900 series NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 750 Ti NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 960 NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 970 NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 1060 Windows® 7, 8, or 10 64-bit (or higher) Processor 3.6 GHz or faster Memory 2 GB (2 GB of RAM is recommended, 4 GB is highly recommended) Hard disk space 2.5 GB Graphics 2 GB video memory Audio 4
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